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Anti-W- ar Pact is Signecl his mistress ha trotted across the
room to the desk and held his po-

sition there until a secret service
agent coaxed aim away. , ..;- -By Ui S; President andput Of the two eopies of the docu
ment which were signed . today.

TOBEIIISITED one Is deposited with the originalAway in Official Archives treaty of America' Instrument of
ratification, while the other will

by the fourteen-other-power- s in remain' in the state departmentStcammittees of Joint the manner prescribed by their
By RICHARD I. TURNER

Associated Press staff writer
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.AP)
Bearing the signature ot Pres-

ident Coolldge.' brief but porten-tio- us

document reposed tonight In

. Wss and Means Body
archives to attest that .with the
consent of the senate, the pact
has been ralfied by the president.

respective constitutions, and" their
own instruments of ratification
must be deposited with the Wash.
ington government, which is cus-
todian of the original treaty.
When thli has been accomplished.

the archives of the state depart.

AFTER-INVENTOR-
Y

CLEANUP i

Start Investigations
t

lH state institutions will be in.
vatisated-b- y subcommittees ,oi
thm Mat ways and means commit

Grange toHoldnent to attest that the United
exchange copies ot the pact willStates has jglven its full and un--
be signed by each of the fifteenonaiuonai approval to tne mi-- All Day Sessiontee, starting today, as a result of states. 'logg treaty tor the renunciation

of war.a rsaclatton adopted by members
ct43m ways and means committee. Here SaturdaySenators Invited

Responding to the invitation of
President Coolldge, the 'senatorsBeperts of the subcommittees

win ka filed early next week, when Salem Grange No. 17 will' holdgathered at the White Houseappropriations for the rarions
will be considered. A shortly before 10 o'clock and were an all-da- y meeting in Labor Coun-

cil hall Saturday, beginning at 10escorted to the east room wherecomsatttee composed ot Represea MHfo clock ln the morning with athey awaited tne coming of the
business session.chief executive. A few minutes af

An open meeting will be held inter the hour,- - the doors were
tatrres Weatherspoon and Rush.

and Senator Kiddle was ap-

pelated to conduct an lnTestlga.
tloa of the Eastern Oregon state the afternoon, with installation ofthrown, open and Mr. Coolldge,

The paper, known officially as
the instrument of ratificationwas
ilgned today by the chief executive

In the midst of ceremonies
imposing In their simplicity, and
surrounded by an atmosphere of
solemnity befitting the supreme
importance which Mr. Coolldge
attaches to the pact.

' Whole Cabinet There
In the historic east room ot the

White House, had gathered the en-
tire cabinet, high official of the
state department, and-mo- re than
one-thi- rd of the membership, of
the senate. They looked on as the
president signed his name to the
Instrument, passed it to Secretary
Kellogg 'for certification 'of his

new officers set for 1:80 o'clockwith Vice-Preside- nt Dawes at bis
side, preceded by his military andhospital at Pendleton, state nor Mrs. Ellen G. Lambert of .Stayton,

saal school at LaOrande and state Installing officer, will be assistednaval aides and followed by thetuberculosis hospital at The Dal by the following: Mrs. Ida Peck--cabinet officers, entered the room.lea, Members ot this committee enburg of Macleay; Mrs. M. E.
Here's your chance to pick up some real bargains. Each year we find a surplus of stock in some lines come
odd lots, some discontinued lines and we clean them up regardless of cost to us: Look this list over careful-
ly These are real values. l .

The president seated himself atleft for Pendleton tonight. Townsend, Mrs. Anna Farris andan old colonial table, arouna Mrs. C. Little of Turner; and Mrsstate normal school at Ash. which had gathered the cabinet Archie Welsner and Mrs.' GeorgelaaJ, Old Soldiers Home at Rose-- of every president from John Vinton of North Howell. -bars and the trial farm In Doug Adams to Theodore Roosevelt,
. Several officers of the Ankeny,- las cwunty will be Inspected by

Vice-Prselde- nt Dawes was at the Turner and Stayton Granges whoSeaators Mann and Reynolds and signature and then followed the
RepnaentatlYe Johnson. were not Installed at- - the joint in-

stallation of these groups last Sat
president's right and Secretary
Kellogg, sat at his left, while the
senators grouped themselves just
in the rear. Behind the president

same' course with a duplicate or
the document.

To America fell the distinction
of being the first of the fifteen

urday are expecetd to" receive
their badges of office at the cere

Another committee composed of
RepreaontatlTes Weatherspoon,
Bmith, Angell and Potter and Sen.
atara Collier and Bell, will Inspect
the Portland medical hospital.

stood Chairman Borah of the sen mony here. State Master George

In the Implement DepU
6 350 lb. Empire Separators worth C Q C ft ft
$85,they go for, each J. PJJ.UU
Several used Separators, your choice . . $10
One Meyers Water System only . :. $100
One Crane Shallow Well System . : ...$....100
One Crane Deep Well System $125
4 barrels Heavy Tractor Oil in full barrel C ftp
lots, per gallon

In the Plumbing Dept.

ate foreign relatipns committee,original signatory nations to rat-
ify the pact, but before it can be A. Palmiter of Hood River will be

who guided the pact along Its
Portland free dispensary, Oregon come effective It must be approved in attendance, as well as a num

ber of the visiting legislators.storm-bes- et path through the senEmployment Institution for the Dr. A. Slaughter, formerly of

10 30x3 Casings not Pennsylvania, each $2.00
15-30- x3 Pennsylvania , $3.00
10-29x4.- 40 Pennsylvania. $5.90

V. C. Pennsylvania . .$5-0- 0

V. C. Pennsylvania $5.00
5--31x5.25 Jan. Pennsylvania . $8.50
6--30x5.25 Jan. Pennsylvania ... ..$8.50

x5 Heavy Duty Truck $22.50
2-30- x5 Heavy Duty Truck jl. .. -- .$20.00
Also about 20 casings that we have one or two
of a size and we will clean these up at 20 off
wholesale list.

, Blind and the Doernbecker hospl-- ate. Senator Moses ot New Hamp-
shire and Senator Gingham . of
Connecticut, who had Insisted that

Senators Kuck. Bell and Collier Salem but now of Portland, Is
and Representatives Stewart and master of Salem Grange No. 17.ipatton Home, Louise Home, an interpretative resolution ac

of the Good Shepherd, Sal-- company ratification of the treaty. MR. ZIMMERMAN VISITSratloa Army Rescue Home and
Potter, will Inspect the Oregon
state hospital In Salem.

A committee composed of Sen-
ators Strayer and Reynolds and

T. W. Zimmerman, secretary of; riareace Crittenton home, all In were among the spectators.
Many Cameras ClickPortland, will be Investigated by 12 Side inlet Toilet Bowls, each . ... .......$2.00

One lot of and y2 Nickle sink Faucets, each 75c
One lot of Basin Plugs all sizes, ea. r--

the Northwest Realty association,
was In Salem Thursday while en-rou- te

to Portland from the south.
Brilliant calcium lights weTeRepresentatives Norvell, Smith andSeaaaors Reynolds, Elliott, Staples

aad Jtann and Representative Pot. turned on and motion j pictures.
Cameras ground away as the pres.

Stewart will Inspect the state tu-
berculosis hospital here.

Other investigating connnitteee
ter. :

A committee composed of Sen ident dipped hia pen and began
inscribing his signature on the
instrument of ratification. When IN HARDWARE

l .,,,,,, ...follow: ,atars Jneq and Kuck and Repre-
sentatives Stewart and Norrell
win tarfpect the St. Agnes' Baby

'Horne for feeble minded Sen-
ators tSBiott, Reynolds and Kiddle he had finished he handed the pa Several broken lines of Mortise Locks, from 1 to 3 till Several dozen Standard Milk pails

per and the pen to Secretary Kel 1 12 and 14 qt. size only ... 45c
50c'2

and Representatives Johnson and
Norvell. This committee also will
inspect the state industrial school
for girls.

Black Iron Roasters, large size self basting
only, each . j - -

dozen of a kind in a lot, to clean them up we
offer these at, price
10 Rubber tired Velocipedes, mostly tarijpe
sizes, any of them, price

logg. who attached his name as a
witness to the validity of the pres-
ident's signature. In the same
manner, the second copy was
quickly signed by both. The gold

It LECTURES i 2Boys Training school Senators
pen presented to Secretary Kel

One lot Blue &White heavy enamelware we have
Kettles, Dish Pans, Roasters, Mixing Bowk, all big
pieces and worth twice the price choice QQ
while they last only . OaC

Jones, Collier and Elliott and Rep-
resentatives Rushlight and Weath.
erspoon.

An assortment of Alarm Clocks in assorted colors,
they are good ones and, all new stock " JtLn
take them for only . lOC

logg by the city of Havre, at the
time he visited France laet sumBlind school Senators Mann,
mer to ilgn the treaty, was used

f ByRf.CTEwrson 1

Subject
tonight

Kuck and Staples and Representa-
tive Stewart. This committee also
will inspect the deaf school.

We can't list them afl. You will find small lots of special priced close-out- s all over the store. Come in and shop
around. This merchandise will move out fast. Come early. Sale last until goods listed are sold.

today In signing the document.
While the president' was affix

Bouse, Oregon City .Baby home,
Portland; St. Mary's Baby home.
Bearerton, and Christie Home.
Oswego.

Senators Kiddle, Staples and
Joaes and Representatives Smith
and Rushlight will investigate the
University of Oregon.

' The committee to investigate
the Oregon state college at Cor.
Talllsv state normal school at Mon-moat- a,

and farm home In Benton
cosaty. Is composed of Senators
Elliott and Strayer and Represen-
tatives Angel, Smith, Johnson and
Weatherspoon.

For the inspection of the state
prison there was appointed a com-
mittee composed of Senators Kid-
dle. Bell, Mann and Jones an

.Representatives Norvell, Johnson
Potter and Smith,

The committee to investigate all ing his signature, Mrs.! Coolldge
claims presented to the legislature and Mrs. .Kellogg appeared at the

doorway and remained 'as Inter 'Is It Necessary to Be a Memis composed of Senators Strayer
and Collier and Representative ested spectators until the cere ber of a Church in Order tomony was completed. The dignityAngel!. The public service com-
mission Investigation will be con-- Be Saved?"of the situation, however, had no

236 N. CommercialHardware, Plumbing Paint, 'MachineryTelephone 90lucted by a committee composed
if Senators Bell and Strayer and
Representatives Angell and Rush.

awing effect upon "Tiny Tim,"
the ginger-colore- d Chow which
of all the White House dogs, is E
Mrs. Coolidge's favorite. Eludinglight.
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. A Sensational Purchase of 1296 Fine Shirts

The most outstanding shirt event in the mercantile
history of Salem.,

A friendly shirt manufacturer one of the best in
the country-r-on- e interested in our Two for One sale

and knowing of our large volume of business, sold
us 1296 fine shirts at amazing price concessions.

These fine shirts, all new, fresh, crisp merchandise,
just unpacked from clean boxes, all made up to the
regular Bishop standard of quality and workman
ship all new advanced spring styles and patterns- -
Is positively the bargain opportunity of the season.
Yes! indeed, Ws the biggest thing we've ever put over
in shirts and we have had some big events.

v Be here early today when the doors open.

MATTEEIIALG AimRegular -- 2J2-$2

These 1296 Shirts consist of Broadcloth. Madraa.

; FOR THE Rayon Stripe Madras, Percales, French Prints,
Rayon and Silk,4 Silk Poplin and' Woven Madras
In collar attached, some collar to match and some
neckbands, in sizes 14 to 17. In aU Salem no shirt

$4J2 - ?5 & $6: Values
event like this. - - ' : 4. -is-- -

A Y---TOD PROMPTL Y0 SAIE BEGINS.
o
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C. P. BISHOP, President RALPH H.C00LEY, Geni Mgr.'4- - J::
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